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Lutz, Hi.s Attend.a , Douglas Susu-Mago
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MARco PALMTEBT, Venetian Gordoher - Jack Sadatti

GtusEpPE PALMTERT, Veqetian Goadalizt Jaaes Rogers

Venetian. Gond.oLien:

ANToNro - - - Robeit Haslun

FRANcEsco Richard Camhi

GIoBcIo - - Herry Beale

ANNTBATE Hon ard Spetdelow

THs DucHEss oF PLAzA-ToRo- Libbie Anthooy

CA9[LD1', Her Dangbte? Leonota Allem

INEZ, Tbe K;ng\ FotterMotbq .- - Toni Mergaotime

CHoRUs

Susar Kilbon, Lynn lortgang Alice Vhite, Elizabeth Dell,
Cyn*ria Gardner, Toni Mergantime, Mtuanda Sampsell,

Susan C-adn Joan Greeo, Jan Maltzer, Jack Sarfatti, David
Swain, fuchard Camhi, Henry Bealg tuchard Hasluo,
Howard Spendelow, rvillia- $6y1g5, Richard fliley.

To Lua - Jact Sarfatti

To IRANCESCo Richard Camhi
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LIGHTS

Guy Smith
Mike Murray

SETs

Bill Schroeder

David Lasko

Allisoo McNeill

CRX\TS

CosrrrMEs
Norva Hepler
Betsey Abercrombie

Box OFFrc!
Olga Podwaloy
Nancy Stoll
Kitty Boase

Pam \Tiggioton
Elizabeth Villiams

OBERIIN SUMMER

Mdndgirrg D;rector

P blici;r! Direcror

Derignet

THEATRX STAFT

Paul Boase

Ronald \Tilliams

Donald Finn

"It . GorJ.rli"-""

ARGUMENT
Afte! aa excursiotr into ronantic dE.aa wirh 'Th€ Yeona of the

Gua!4" "The co oliqs" ma*s a returD, by cilben, to the familiar
social and polirical sarile of the 

"inafore" - 
"Pimtes" 

- 
'Mikado"

va.riety aD4 by Snllivan, to rich aDd v{ied musical parody; a returE, in
a wor4 to a[ the de]ishthJ tronsffie of the special cilb€rt ad Sullivar
world of tiEorous, sef-frustraring niivits ad pompols s€lf-impoftant

The return was pesmal, too, Ior it comEemoEred a re.on iliarion
betweeo composer ed librettisr Sulivan had complained rhat he was
tied of conic ope&, and nore dred sdl of always being a secondary
{igure, a cipher," ilt his aleged parm€rship with cilben l!.rious at
firsq Gilbeft rcIented and agred rc give more prominence to Sullival's

larionshi? is underscored by the opeas ofr-rcpeated words, as one indi
vidrd"

The parriculat subiecl of satirc, like .he ploq is also a returD ro the
fanilid - the question of equaliry in Victorim corsrituriond motr-
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archy, whele lip service was paid to dre ideal of democraq while fie
privileges of bnth aad clas were in fact fimlv adhered to'

rory ago in Pinafore" Giiben had Siven his aoswer in rhe words

of Dick Deadeye: Irhen people luve to obev o'her peoplei oders

equality is out of the question," but 1878 aDd 1889 were, i' the evolu-

tion oi s.ar ti,ought, a long way aparr. New libelal elelneots had

adsen and had made solid progtess, new utopian social plaorers had also

diso. Kad Marx had jusr died asd the second aolnme o{ Dd Kap;ral

had recen.ly been pubtished- The word equalitv" had assumed new

.oMotadons aDd Gilben felt that he had new commetrts to m*e'

He makes them ttuouah a Plot that is seemiDglv trivial enough -
tbe twins Marco md Giuseppe are hmble gondoliers, hapPilv in love

with then seethealts, Tessa aod Giaetta Thev leufl from d1e haughtv

and impoverished Duke of Pla:a-Toro alrd his eDrouJage of wife'

daughter atrendant and Gad lquisitor, thar one of the twiE, nobodv

knovs whict one, is the lawful kiog oI little Barataria as wel as the

husbard (nor fianc€l) sirce babyh@d o{ the Dukei daushtei' Casilda'

Uffil proper ideotification cao be mde lr{arco and GiusePPe must leave

to tute jointly h Barataria. This they dq aod in keePing with their

Venetian ideais of absolute equality, make evetyone a Irrd Hig!" sone-

rhina or orhe! whiie only rhey, the Lings, are rhe hMbie servanrs of aI'

In the eDd, of couJse, there is a r€cogrition scene" md, to no onek

particll2r supdse we ledn that neither Marco nor Giwppe, but Luiz

- rhe Duket attendant atrd Casilda's true love - is the righdul kiDg

oI Baratalia. -\7. Hayden Boyers

The next production
of the Oberlin Summer Theotre will be

Ah, Wilderness !

by EUGENE O'NEltt

July 8 - 12 qnd JulY 15 ' '19

fickels ovoiloble ot Holl Auditoriun Box Ollice

SEASON TICKETS AVAILABLE THROUGH
SUNDAY, JULY 51h

Save up ro 25% on the season rate
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ORCIIESTRA

yiol;zs: Marjorie nnpp, Conc.rtristr.ss, Laurel P[elps, -

- Ma.ianne Ba..elIona, Elle! Moore, Louise Vhiteside

Violas: 
- - M6ry Tuuer, Clara Bosss

Cclli: - - - - - Bobert Mennor, Jorce uunle.

,crsi 
- - Davia cree.

Flut.s & Piccolo: 
- - Lynne Priest, Roberta lriedman

Ohoe: 
- - - 

Nanci B.ylins

Clatin.ts: 
- - Bnssell Sunieri.k. Naihaniel Calloyay

Bossoon: 
- 

Charlcs Nussbaun

Eorat: - - - 
Mary Wiesand, Nancy Cook

T.,,p.ts: 
- John Barrer, Jos€ph flyriaz

T.onban.s: 
- - * , RicLard Isackes, David Aupp

P.r.us\,oai - - - Janes Loop"r, S.oLr llasu"

l!.n 6 Chatus oddi.rons: - Fichard S*ain, StepLen Penrinstor

Constence Van Braner, Natrcy Tappen


